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The effects of handball and waterpolo tra�n�ng on blood n�tr�c ox�de and ox�dat�ve stress levels

Hentbol ve su topu antrenmanlarının kan n�tr�k oks�t ve oks�dat�f stres düzeyler� üzer�ne
etk�ler�
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ABSTRACT

Object�ve: Nitric oxide (NO) is a gas that has vasodilatory, antioxidant and metabolic regulatory properties. Both NO and oxidative stress (OS) are risk
factors for atherosclerosis (AS). These properties of NO, therefore play a critical role in training adaptations. Handball and water polo are team sports
requiring aerobic and anaerobic energy. However, since they are practised in different environments, their effects on blood NO and OS levels may be
different. Therefore, this study aimed to compare the effects of these two team sports on blood NO and OS levels.
Mater�al and Methods: Male handball players (HG, n=14), water polo players (WPG, n=12) and a control group (CG, n=13) of sedentary players parti‐
cipated in this study. Physical and physiological measurements, including critical velocity of the participants were made. The participants' fasting se‐
rum NO and OS indicators, and total antioxidant/oxidant status (TAS/TOS) were determined.
Results: TAS levels of HG and WPG were significantly lower than those of the control group (p<0.05, p<0.01), whereas their NO levels were higher
than those of CG (19.5% and 25.7% respectively, p>0.05). No significant difference was present for NO between HG and WPG. A significant negative
correlation was present between CV and serum NO level, and there was a positive correlation between maximal 1500 m running time and NO for
handball players.
Conclus�ons: The findings of the study reveal that although training caused a significant decrease in antioxidant capacity in two team sports athletes,
serum NO levels improved, thereby contributing to cardiovascular health. NO may harm aerobic endurance performance, but it had a beneficial effect
on anaerobic power in the handball group, and none for water polo players.
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ÖZ

G�r�ş: Nitrik oksit (NO) vazodilatör, antioksidan ve metabolik regulatör özelliklere sahip bir gazdır. Hem NO hem de oksidatif stres (OS), ateroskleroz
(AS) için birer risk faktörüdür. NO, bu özellikleri nedeniyle antrenman adaptasyonlarında önemli role sahiptir. Takım sporları olan hentbol ve sutopunun
her ikisi de aerobik ve anaerobik enerji gerektirir. Ancak biri karada diğeri ise suda yapıldığı için kan NO ve OS düzeyleri üzerine etkileri farklı olabilir. Bu
konu henüz açık olmadığı için, bu çalışmada bu iki takım sporunda antrenmanın kan NO ve OS düzeyleri üzerine etkilerinin karşılaştırılması amaçlandı.
Gereç ve Yöntemler: Bu çalışmaya erkek hentbolcu (HG, n=14) ve su topu oyuncusu (SG, n=12) ile sedanterlerden oluşan kontrol grubu (KG=13) katıl‐
dı. Katılımcıların kritik hız dahil fiziksel ve fizyolojik ölçümleri yapıldı. Katılımcıların açlık serum NO ve OS belirteçleri; total antioksidan/ oksidan statüleri
(TAS/TOS) belirlendi. İstatistiksel anlamlılık için p<0.05 düzeyi kriter alındı.
Bulgular: HG ve SG’nin TAS düzeyleri kontrol grubuna göre anlamlı olarak daha düşük bulundu (p<0.05, p<0.01). NO düzeyleri ise kontrollere göre
daha yüksekti (sırasıyla %19.5 ve %25.7, p>0.05). Ancak HG ve SG arasında NO için anlamlı bir farklılık saptanmadı. Hentbol grubunda, KH ile serum
NO düzeyi arasında anlamlı negatif bir ilişki, maksimal 1500 m koşu zamanı ile NO arasında ise pozitif bir ilişki belirlendi.
Sonuç: Bu bulgular iki farklı takım sporu antrenmanlarının antioksidan kapasitesinde anlamlı bir düşmeye neden olmasına ragmen, serum NO düzeyle‐
rini yükselttiğini göstermektedir ve bu nedenle kardiyovasküler sağlığa da katkıda bulunabilir. NO’nun hentbol grubunda aerobik dayanıklılık performan‐
sı üzerinde negatif, anaerobik performans üzerinde ise yararlı etkisi olabilir. Sutopu sporcuları için ise böyle bir ilişki gözlenmedi.
Anahtar Sözcükler: Hentbol, sutopu, nitrik oksit, oksidatif stres, kritik hız

INTRODUCTION
N�tr�c ox�de (NO) �s a gas that has vasod�latory, metabol�c
regulator, and ant�ox�dant propert�es (1). NO �s produced
endogenously from L-arg�n�ne and ox�d�zed by n�tr�c ox�de
synthase (NOS) enzyme to form c�trull�ne and NO. It �s an
�mportant determ�nant of blood pressure that �nh�b�ts pla-

telet aggregat�on and vascular smooth muscle prol�ferat�on,
and protects endothel�al funct�on aga�nst atheroscleros�s
(AS). Thus, NO �s an �ndependent r�sk factor for card�ovas-
cular d�seases (CVDs) (1). In add�t�on, NO has the follow�ng
funct�ons: blood �ow enhancement; oxygen, substrate, and
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hormone transport �nto the cell, regulat�on of glycolys�s,
m�tochondr�al resp�rat�on, and muscle contract�le funct�on
(1,2). Aerob�c exerc�se �mproves NO levels (1,3), but the ef-
fect �n d��erent team sports such as handball and water
polo �s not clear. It �s cruc�al to know blood NO levels and to
�mprove them through exerc�se.

NOS has at least three �soenzymes, one of wh�ch �s located
almost ent�rely �n the vascular endothel�um (eNOS) and
secretes NO, wh�ch prov�des relaxat�on of blood vessels.
The �nduc�ble NOS (�NOS) �s produced �n macrophages and
many other cell types under �n�ammatory cond�t�ons. The
last one �s neuronal NOS (nNOS), found �n the bra�n, the
neuronal t�ssue, and t�ssues such as the skeletal muscle.
eNOS and nNOS are more abundant �n skeletal muscle (2).
All �soforms of NO are transcr�pt�onally regulated by hypo-
x�a; thus, exerc�se such as water polo, wh�ch �nvolves �n
part�ally hypox�c movements, may �ncrease NO levels.
nNOS express�on �ncreases w�th crush and severe �njury,
and w�th muscular act�v�ty, wh�ch may �mprove NO levels
�n handball. Handball �s a fast-paced game, and conta�ns
many d��erent movements, such as runs, jump�ng, and th-
row�ng, �n a very short t�me (4). Water polo �s played by
sw�mm�ng �n a pool, wh�ch also requ�res h�gh metabol�c de-
mands and explos�ve e�orts �n a short t�me (5), as �n hand-
ball. Therefore, chron�c tra�n�ng �s expected to �ncrease NO
levels.

Another factor a�ect�ng NO levels �s ox�dat�ve stress (OS).
Exerc�se �s a source of ox�dat�ve stress. If ox�dant product�-
on exceeds the capac�ty of the ant�ox�dant defense system,
OS occurs (6-9). Therefore, �ncreased free rad�cals can dec-
rease NO concentrat�ons (8), although they d�splay ant�ox�-
dant propert�es under normal phys�olog�cal cond�t�ons. Ho-
wever, �f superox�de rad�cals (SORs) �ncrease, they react
w�th NO to form a more potent ox�dant, such as peroxyn�tr�-
te (ONOO⁻),and then the b�oava�lab�l�ty and concentrat�ons
of NO decrease (1).

OS and ant�ox�dant b�omarkers can change throughout the
season �n both handball and water polo players (9,10). The-
refore, spec�al attent�on should be g�ven to the ROS-�ndu-
ced reduct�on of NO b�oava�lab�l�ty because ROS-�nduced
m�tochondr�al dysfunct�on may lead to endothel�al dys-
funct�on and AS (1,11,12). Therefore, the d��erent cond�t�-
ons ex�st�ng �n handball and water polo may change NO
product�on and AS r�sk. In l�ne w�th th�s v�ew, s�gn�f�cant
benef�ts for athletes are present compar�ng w�th control
groups for AS r�sk factors such as blood pressure, heart
rate, and blood l�p�d and l�poprote�n (BLLP) levels, wh�ch
depend on the type of sports act�v�ty and tra�n�ng, and
body pos�t�on �n handball and water polo players (13). Ho-
wever, no study was found, compar�ng blood OS and NO

levels among players of these two sports. Therefore, we �n-
vest�gated the e�ects of tra�n�ng �n male handball and wa-
ter polo players on blood NO and OS levels, and the presen-
ce of NO-performance relat�onsh�ps.

MATERIALS and METHODS
Male handball players (HG, n=14), water polo players
(WPG, n=12) and a control group (CG, n=13) of sedentary
players voluntar�ly part�c�pated �n the study.

Phys�cal measurement methods: He�ght and body we�ght
measurements were made on a scale. Body mass �ndex
(BMI) was obta�ned accord�ng to the formula: BMI = we�ght
(kg) / he�ght (m)2.

Phys�olog�cal measurements: Endurance measurements (as
cr�t�cal veloc�ty, CV) of the athletes were made �n the env�-
ronment where the sport was performed: the pool for water
polo, and the grass f�eld for handball.

CV �s the h�ghest exerc�se load that can be susta�ned for a
long t�me w�thout gett�ng t�red (14). In water polo, max�-
mum 200 m and 400 m free sw�mm�ng t�mes were taken �n
the pool, w�th 2-3 days �ntervals. In handball players and
sedentaryplayers, CV was calculated based on the 800 m
and 1500 m max�mal runn�ng t�mes aga�n 2-3 days apart,
accord�ng to the follow�ng formulas:

In water polo, CV (m/s) = (400-200)/(400T-200T).  In hand-
ball, CV (m/s) = (1500-800)/(1500T - 800T), where T �s t�me
�n seconds. (14).

The subjects who voluntar�ly part�c�pated �n the study were
�nformed about the purpose of the study, �ts benef�ts, the
tests to be performed, and the poss�ble r�sks on a g�ven day,
and the�r wr�tten and s�gned consent was obta�ned through
the "Voluntary Consent Form". Subjects were warned not to
change much the�r d�et, and not to perform heavy exerc�se
at least two days before the measurements. Eth�cs Comm�t-
tee approval was approved by Ege Un�vers�ty Faculty of Me-
d�c�ne Sc�ent�f�c Research Eth�cs Comm�ttee, w�th dec�s�on
number 12-6/4.

Collect�on and analys�s of blood samples: At least 3-4 days
a�er the above tests, follow�ng a 12-hour n�ght of fast�ng,
blood samples were taken from the arm ve�ns �n the labora-
tory between 09-10 h �n the morn�ng. Serum tubes were
centr�fuged at 2000 × g for 15 m�n, and then �ncubated for
30 m�n at room temperature. Serum samples were kept at
-20°C unt�l the b�ochem�cal assays were performed �n a
s�ngle batch. Serum b�ochem�cal parameters were measu-
red w�th�n a month.

Analys�s of blood n�tr�c ox�de (NO) levels: N�tr�te �s the
ma�n product of NO ox�dat�on �n serum/plasma, and the
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concentrat�on of n�tr�te accurately re�ects changes �n NOS
act�v�ty (15). Therefore, �n the present study, blood NO le-
vels (as total n�tr�te), as n�tr�te �n the sample and n�tr�te re-
duced from n�trate us�ng cadm�um (Cd++) were assayed at
540 nm by us�ng a nonenzymat�c color�metr�c k�t (NB-88;
Oxford B�omed�cal Research, Oxford, MI, USA) w�th the Gr�-
ess reagent, as descr�bed by the k�t manufacturer.

Serum n�tr�c ox�de (NO) analys�s: NO measurements were
performed spectrophotometr�cally (Sh�madzu UV 1700, Ja-
pan) us�ng a commerc�al k�t (NB-88; Oxford B�omed�cal Re-
search, Oxford, MI, USA) �n the Exerc�se B�ochem�stry La-
boratory of the Sports Sc�ence Faculty of the X un�vers�ty.
The coe��c�ents of var�at�on (CVs) for the �ntra-assay and
�nter-assay of the NO k�t were 6.8% and 7.9%, respect�vely.
NO �s g�ven �n mmol/l.

Determ�nat�on of total ant�ox�dant status (TAS) and total
ox�dant status (TOS): Serum TAS and TOS levels were deter-
m�ned spectrophotometr�cally us�ng a commerc�al k�t (Rel
Assay D�agnost�cs, Türk�ye) us�ng a chromogen�c method �n
an autoanalyzer (Abbott Arch�tect C8000, USA) w�th�n one
month. In the TAS method, ant�ox�dant molecules �n the se-
rum create a new color w�th the chromogen substance
used. The absorbance of th�s colored compound �s proport�-
onal to the amount of ant�ox�dants �n the serum. TAS re-
sults are �n mmol/l. Serum TOS levels were determ�ned
us�ng a chromogen�c method, spectrophotometr�cally. In
th�s method, ox�dant molecules �n the serum create a new
color w�th the chromogen substance used. The absorbance
of th�s colored compound �s proport�onal to the amount of
ox�dants �n the serum. The results were g�ven as equ�va-
lents of H2O2. The ox�dat�ve stress �ndex (OSI) �s the
TOS/TAS rat�o.

Blood serum total cholesterol (TC), h�gh-dens�ty l�poprote�n
cholesterol (HDL-C), and tr�glycer�de (TG) levels, wh�ch are
accepted as class�cal coronary heart d�sease (CHD) r�sk fac-
tors were analyzed. Low-dens�ty l�poprote�n cholesterol
(LDL-C) levels were calculated accord�ng to the Fr�edewald
(16) formula: (LDL-C=TC-(TG/5)-HDL-C). People w�th a total
cholesterol value >240 mg/dl and a tr�glycer�de (TG) value
>200 mg/dl were not present �n the study. Class�cal CHD
r�sk factors as TC/HDL-C, TC/LDL-C and TG /HDL-C rat�os
were obta�ned by calculat�ng.

Stat�st�cal Analys�s

Stat�st�cal analyses were performed w�th the SPSS 20 pac-
kage program. The d��erences and correlat�ons between the
groups were analyzed nonparametr�cally. Whether a s�gn�f�-
cant d��erence between the measurements obta�ned from

the exerc�se and control groups was present was determ�-
ned w�th the nonparametr�c Mann-Wh�tney U-Test. Spear-
man correlat�on analys�s revealed the relat�onsh�ps betwe-
en b�ochem�cal parameter levels and phys�cal measure-
ment scores�n both groups.

RESULTS
Phys�cal and phys�olog�cal parameters of the subjects are
g�ven �n Table 1. The sport age of the water polo group
(WPG)members was s�gn�f�cantly greater than that of the
handball group (HG) (p=0.047). The body he�ght values of
HG (p=0.032) and WPG (p=0.002) were cons�derably h�gher
than the control group (CG). The body we�ghts of the HG
(p=0.004) and WPG (p=0.002) were aga�n s�gn�f�cantly h�g-
her than the CG. There was no s�gn�f�cant d��erences bet-
ween the groups for other phys�cal and phys�olog�cal para-
meters (p>0.05). No s�gn�f�cant relat�onsh�p was present be-
tween sports exper�ence (sports age) and spec�f�ed parame-
ters. Although the CV value of HG was �ns�gn�f�cantly h�g-
her than that of CG (5.3%), the CV value of WPG could not
be compared w�th the others because they were perform�ng
�n a d��erent env�ronment.

Table 1. Phys�cal and phys�olog�cal parameters of the subjects
Groups HG (n=14) WPG (n=12) CG (n=13)

Age (yrs) 26.5±7.2 25.7±6.0 22.6±3.1
He�ght (cm) 186.3±7.0a 190.6±4.8a 180.4±6.8
We�ght (kg) 91.3±11.1a 95.3±13.0a 77.7±8.6
BMI (kg/m²) 23.3±5.3 25.0±5.4 23.8±2.3

Sports age(yrs) 13.9±8.0 17.9±5.8b -
CV (m/s) 3.56±0.26 1.26±0.06 3.38±0.35

HG: handball group, WP: water polo group, CG: control group; BMI: body mass
�ndex, CV: cr�t�cal veloc�ty. Data as mean±SD; a: p<0.05 w�th respect to CG, b:
p<0.05 wrt HG.

Serum NO levels of the CG was lower than that of the HG
(19.5%, p>0.05) and WPG (25.7%, p>0.05). In contrast, TAS
�n the HG and WPG were s�gn�f�cantly lower than those �n
the CG (p=0.026, p=0.021). No s�gn�f�cant d��erence was
present between the athlete groups for NO and other ox�da-
t�ve stress (OS) parameters (p>0.05) (Table 2). Serum TG
(tr�glycer�de) levels of the HG and CG were s�gn�f�cantly h�g-
her than those of the WPG (p=0.024 and p=0.050). Serum
TC/LDL-C rat�o of WPG was s�gn�f�cantly lower than that of
CG (p=0.002) (Table 3).

Table 2. NO, ox�dat�ve stress and ant�ox�dant parameters
Parameters HG (n=14) WPG (n=12) CG (n=13)
NO (μmol/l) 65.4±19.2 68.8±23.6 54.7±8.1
TAS (μmol/l) 1.51±0.17a 1.51±0.12a 1.67±0.13b

TOS (μmol/l) 2.64±0.94 2.82±0.70 2.72±1.09
OSI (%) 1.76±0.62 1.87±0.48 1.63±0.62

HG: handball group, WPG: water polo group, CG: control group, NO: n�tr�c ox�-
de, TAS: total ant�ox�dant status, TOS: total ox�dant status, OSI: ox�dat�ve stress
�ndex. Data as mean±SD; a: p<0.05 wrt CG. b: p<0.05 wrt HG and WP.
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Table 3. Class�cal r�sk factors for CHD and compar�son of the
groups

Parameters/Groups HG (n=14) WPG (n=12) CG (n=13)
TC (mg/dL) 186.2±38.5 178.4±33.8 174.1±32.1

LDL-C (mg/dL) 116.9±33.5 118.8±29.0 102.5±26.4
HDL-C (mg/dL) 47.8±11.0 44.4±5.1 47.9±8.4

TG (mg/dl) 107.9±41.3a 76.0±24.1a,b 118.3±70.0b

TC/HDL-C 4.03±0.95 4.02±0.64 3.78±1.15
TC/LDL-C 1.62±0.16 1.53±0.12c 1.74±0.24
TG/HDL-C 2.43±1.18 1.73±0.58 2.69±2.04

HG: handball group, WPG: water polo group, CG: control group; TC: total cho-
lesterol, LDL-C: low dens�ty l�poprote�n cholesterol, HDL-C: h�gh dens�ty l�pop-
rote�n cholesterol,  TG: tr�glycer�de. Data as mean±SD; a: p<0.05 wrt CG, b:
p<0.05 wrt HG, c: p<0.01 wrt CG.

Relevant Correlat�ons w�th�n Groups

In the handball group, expected s�gn�f�cant correlat�ons
were present between TOS and OSI (r=0.948, p<0.001). Re-
lat�onsh�ps were also obta�ned between the max�mal 1500
m runn�ng t�me and CV (r=-0.818, p<0.05) or NO (r=0.685,
p<0.05), and between CV and NO (r=-0.673, p<0.05). A ne-
gat�ve relat�onsh�p was present between TAS and NO
(r=-0.741, p<0.05).

In the water polo group, natural s�gn�f�cant relat�onsh�ps
were present between max�mal free 200 m and free 400 ms-
w�mm�ng t�mes (r=0.91, p<0.001), as predom�nantly aerob�c
energy �s requ�red for both d�stances. However, a negat�ve
and s�gn�f�cant correlat�on was found between max�mal
free 400 m sw�mm�ng t�me and CV (r=-0.998, p<0.001).

In the control group, there were expected s�gn�f�cant corre-
lat�ons between 1500 m t�me and CV (r=-0.997, p<0.001), s�-
m�lar to water polo. A s�gn�f�cant relat�onsh�p was also na-
turally present between the max�mal 800 m and 1500 m
runn�ng t�mes (r=0.988, p<0.001).

DISCUSSION
There was no s�gn�f�cant d��erence between the groups of
athletes for serum NO levels. However, the serum NO level
of CG was lower than that of HG (19.5%) and that of WPG
(25.7%) (Table 2), wh�ch part�ally shows the benef�c�al ef-
fects of phys�cal f�tness on card�ovascular health. However,
TAS levels of HG and WPG were s�gn�f�cantly lower than
those of the control group (p<0.05, p<0.01).

Djordjev�c et al. (17) d�d not f�nd a s�gn�f�cant d��erence �n
blood n�tr�te (NO2) levels between adolescent male hand-
ball players and the control group, unl�ke ours. Mor�guch�
et al. (18) observed a s�gn�f�cant �ncrease �n ur�nary NO le-
vels �n healthy female athletes (between 19 and 21 years
old, n=6) who part�c�pated �n a 3-day handball team tra-
�n�ng program dur�ng exerc�se. In another study (19), basal
serum n�tr�c ox�de (BSNO) levels �n male sw�mmers were
s�gn�f�cantly h�gher than the control group but not d��erent
from those of volleyball players.

Poss�ble reasons for changes �n NO: The level of shear st-
ress exerted by the blood on the vessel wall �s the ma�n de-
term�nant of endothel�al n�tr�c ox�de synthase (eNOS) enzy-
me product�on; thus, the h�gh �ntens�ty of repet�t�ve st�mul�
dur�ng tra�n�ng may be the source of NO (1). Thus, the ob-
served NO d��erences may have occurred due to the �ncre-
ased NOS enzyme act�v�ty �n the study. However, move-
ments, temperature, and hydrostat�c pressure �n the water
�n water polo can l�m�t breath�ng frequency and capac�ty,
wh�ch may a�ect energy metabol�sm. Desp�te th�s, and the
env�ronmental d��erences and cond�t�ons �n water polo,
there was no s�gn�f�cant d��erence between the two athlet�c
groups for NO levels. D��erences between stud�es may be
pr�mar�ly due to factors such as exerc�se type, �ntens�ty, du-
rat�on, and study pattern.

A s�gn�f�cant �ncrease �n plasma OS b�omarkers and ant�-
ox�dant enzymes �n handball and water polo players was
present (20-22). In add�t�on, OS and ant�ox�dant b�omarkers
change throughout the season �n compet�t�ve athlete tra-
�n�ng (9,10). However, wh�le moderate-�ntens�ty aerob�c tra-
�n�ng has s�gn�f�cant benef�c�al e�ects on the b�oact�v�ty of
NO, and ant�ox�dant capac�ty, chron�c exerc�se at much h�g-
her �ntens�ty negat�vely a�ect NO b�oact�v�ty and ant�ox�-
dant capac�ty (23).

F�nd�ngs reveal that OS cannot be prevented �n m�xed type
sports such as handball and water polo, desp�te �ncreased
ant�ox�dant defence, unl�ke �n the present study. However,
ROS product�on dur�ng exerc�se �s assoc�ated w�th adaptat�-
on processes, �nclud�ng ant�ox�dant enzymes, and the �n-
duct�on of ROS-related molecular movements, �nclud�ng re-
dox-sens�t�ve transcr�pt�on (24). OS and free rad�cal produc-
t�on generally depend on exerc�se �ntens�ty (7,8). TOS and
OSI levels d�d not s�gn�f�cantly change, but the decrease �n
the ant�ox�dant capac�ty (TAS) may be due to the �ncreased
OS dur�ng tra�n�ng �n both teams �n th�s study, w�thout ca-
us�ng a s�gn�f�cant decrease �n NO levels.

Unl�ke the present study, s�gn�f�cant d��erences �n favor of
athletes between blood pressure, heart rate, and blood l�p�d
and l�poprote�n levels �n handball and water polo players
were determ�ned (13). In our study, serum tr�glycer�de levels
o�he HG and CG were s�gn�f�cantly h�gher than those of the
WPG (p=0.024 and p=0.050), wh�le the serum TC/LDL-C ra-
t�o of the WPG was s�gn�f�cantly lower than that of the CG
(p=0.002) (Table 3). In another study, endothel�al funct�on
�n 6-month center-based land walk�ng tended to be super�-
or to water walk�ng �n older sedentary �nd�v�duals (25). Exp-
la�n�ng the d��erences between stud�es �s not poss�ble w�th
the present data. Further stud�es des�gned accord�ngly may
be needed to clar�fy th�s.
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Relat�onsh�p between NO and performance: Plasma n�tr�te
levels pred�ct exerc�se capac�ty and may l�m�t exerc�se ca-
pac�ty. Moreover, phys�cal f�tness and NO format�on at rest
are related, wh�ch may help expla�n the benef�c�al e�ects of
phys�cal exerc�se on card�ovascular health (26), unl�ke th�s
study.

An unexpected negat�ve relat�onsh�p was present between
NO and CV or TAS �n handball. Nevertheless, a pos�t�ve cor-
relat�on was present between max�mal 1500 m runn�ng t�me
and NO �n handball players. S�m�larly, pos�t�ve correlat�on
was found between BSNO and W�ngate test peak power �n
sw�mmers, but not �n the control and volleyball groups
(20). NO �nh�b�ts the use of oxygen �n the m�tochondr�a (1),
so a poss�ble reason may be such a restr�ct�on. Furthermo-
re, another reason for the negat�ve assoc�at�ons of NO w�th
CV and TAS may be the format�on of more ox�dant peroxy-
n�tr�te (NO-der�ved rad�cal substances, RONS) due to �ncre-
ased ROS. Mar�n et al. (21) had found a s�gn�f�cant �ncrease
�n RONS product�on w�th postgame ant�ox�dant enzymes,
wh�ch may support our v�ew. These results may part�ally
expla�n the relat�onsh�ps between the CV and NO or 1500 m
runn�ng t�me, requ�r�ng further stud�es for betterexplanat�-
on. The small group samples and the uncontrolled da�ly d�-
ets of part�c�pants were also l�m�ts to our study.

CONCLUSION
F�nd�ngs of the study reveal that, although tra�n�ng �n two team
sports caused a s�gn�f�cant decrease �n ant�ox�dant capac�ty, se-
rum NO levels �mproved, thereby contr�but�ng to card�ovascular
health. NO may harm aerob�c endurance performance, but a bene-
f�c�al e�ect on anaerob�c power was observed for handballers, but
not for water polo athletes.
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